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What’s on

Picnic and Concert



Next “Call to
Prayer” dates



Congratulations
Judy Polkinhorn



Women celebrate
20 years of
priesthood



Launch of Pippin’s
café in Hardwick

7 June in the Rectory garden

Hardwick
Music from our very own
Jeanette Langford and the
Finkel brothers from Toft.
An attractive mix of jazz and
folk music
from 6pm – bring a picnic and
something to sit on.
Tickets: Adults-£6, children-£3
Family-£16
From Thelma– 01954 210321
tpwestbury@gmail.com.
Proceeds to St. Mary’s church.

Service of Thanksgiving
for Marriage
at Haslingfield on Sunday
June 15th at 10.30am.
Welcome anyone who would like
to thank God for marriage and
maybe to renew their vows
quietly in the service.
Followed by refreshments!
Bring photos with you.
An Ecumenical Service of
Praise and Thanksgiving
Sunday June 15th at 4pm
at St. Peter’s Barton, followed
by tea in the Village Hall
MUSIC FOR A
JUNE EVENING
at All Saint’s,
Haslingfield
Sunday 15 June,
7.30 pm
ANNE PAGE (organ)
A programme of music
by Buxtehude, Bach, Handel and
others, as well as the virtuoso
and dazzling 'Variations on God
Save the Emperor' by Edmund
Thomas Chipp.
Tickets £10 from the Village Shop
or enquiries 01223 872190.
Wine during the interval.

Outside St.Mary's Church, Great Eversden at the start of
the Good Friday pilgrimage with the cross. Twenty two
people (and two dogs) took part in our "walk of witness" 
through the Mareway group of five parishes in the
Lordsbridge Team. Along the way new people joined in

and others left. In each church we spent a few
moments reflecting on one aspect of the Passion.

Reviews of Easter
events
Photo gallery

I heard recently a new way of reckoning the church’s year. Instead of talking of
Trinity or Advent the suggestion was: autumn is the time to invite, spring – to nurture
and summer -to celebrate. So this is the season of celebration. Our churches and
villages have their fêtes and garden parties in the summer. Some have outdoor
picnics, barbecues or a gathering round a swimming pool. When I was a curate in
Rugby in the 1960s we took the church choir to the coast; Weston-super-Mare and
Mablethorpe were about equidistant.
On May 3rd over 3,000 ordained women marched to St Paul’s Cathedral to
celebrate the twentieth anniversary of women being ordained as priests in the
Church of England. Dressed in their white robes they made a magnificent sight. Our
Cathedral will celebrate the anniversary with a Eucharist of Thanksgiving on June
21st. About a third of the Church of England clergy are women – and we benefit
from women playing a leading role in our team.
This summer some churches are offering ‘seniors’ a few days ‘holiday at home'.
This gives a fine chance for seniors to celebrate while usual organizations are
having a break and families are away. I have a happy memory of an 87 year old lady
making a bird box, doing practical carpentry for the first time in her life.
Others are opening their premises to children and the adults caring for them, for
relaxed and creative activity during afternoons in August. Both give opportunities to
celebrate. Look into this edition for details.
I love Psalm 96. It’s an invitation to the whole earth to sing a new song to the
Lord. It invites families, nations and nature itself to rejoice and sing for joy before the
Lord as he comes to judge the world in righteousness and truth- that is: putting all
things right. It’s all an invitation to celebrate. However England perform in the World
Cup, I wish you a summer of joy in praising the Lord’s name and proclaiming his
salvation day after day.

David Lewis
The next Call to Prayer evenings will be
held in Coton Parish Room on 5 June
and 16 July at 8.00pm - we welcome you to
come and join us as we make prayer
central to our life together in the
Lordsbridge Team of Churches. If you
need more information about the evening
please contact Christine Woods
christinewoods39@gmail.com

Congratulations Judy Polkinhorn
Sunday 29 June Judy
is being ordained in
Ely Cathedral.
Judy lives in Harlton
and will be joining
the Team as curate.

TOFT CHURCH FÊTE,

June 21st
Held in various locations round Toft

Women celebrate 20 years of priesthood

10.30 – 3.00 cakes, books, plants;
mid-morning coffee at the Methodist Church
Children’s activities in the Playground;
bottle stall at Old Farm
12.00 – 1.30 Lunch with
licensed Bar in the People’s Hall
1.00 – 4.00 Open Gardens
3.00 – 5.00 Teas at the parish Church
A chance to wander round this pretty village
and help support the Church
Detailed programme with map available on
the day from each location

Cream Teas on Coton Village Green
Sunday June 22nd from 2.30 – 5.00 pm
Brass band, stalls

The sun shone throughout the day as hundreds of women priests and
their supporters came to London to celebrate 20 years since the
ordination of women on 3 May. Archbishop Justin Welby declared in
his sermon, “Let us therefore celebrate with fullness of heart and no
holding back, not in triumphalism, but in awe at the God who so loves
us that He gave us his whole self – so that all of us, men and women
equally, may give our whole selves in following Christ our Lord.”

Come and enjoy tea and scrumptious home Our local celebration will be at Ely Cathedral on 21 June at 1.30 p.m.,
followed by afternoon tea in the garden of The Bishop’s House.
made cakes beside our beautiful church
The preacher is the Very Revd Catherine Ogle, Dean of Birmingham,
and a special anthem by
Sarah MacDonald, the
Director of Ely Cathedral
Exhibition in St Peter's , Coton
Girls' Choir will have its
June 21st and 22nd
premier. Members of all
All Good Things Around Us
parishes are very welcome
A celebration of the natural world
and there will be supervised
in photography, art, crafts
activities for children in the
and the written word.
cathedral during the service,
and at the reception
afterwards.
We live in a lovely village surrounded by
burgeoning countryside, please put your
Pippin’s: coffee and company
thinking caps on and produce works for us
launches in Hardwick on 7 June.
to display that celebrate God's creation
Pippin’s is a volunteer-run community
and the talents of the Coton community.
café that is a project of ‘churches
Please contact Julia Hall
working together for Hardwick’ in
partnership with the Hardwick Community Association.
on 01954 211723 for more information.
Open from 10am to midday on the first Saturday of every month
(except August), Pippin’s aims to be an friendly meeting place for all
Summer Concert
ages. With encouragement of £1000 from Ely’s Mission Fund,
Music in Harlton Church
Pippin’s was planned and developed over nearly a year. Built around
Sunday 29 June, 7 pm
the values of hospitality, community and presence, the vision of the
café is to serve good quality coffee and cake in a relaxed and
Performed by Harlton’s own musicians,
welcoming atmosphere – not to make money but to ‘make
organ scholars and friends
community’.
An evening of light music to celebrate
Interest is being shown particularly by young parents who would like
le Tour de Harlton!
to use it as a child-friendly place to meet with friends and by those
If the weather is fine come and picnic on the who would otherwise not get out over the weekend (transport is
Glebe before the concert!
offered). However, the team first had to organise and separately fund
Soft drinks will be available during
the redecoration of the Community Room that adjoins the primary
the interval.
school in Hardwick; a move welcomed by its other users. This is now
Entry by programme, £5.00 (children free) complete, volunteer teams have been recruited and trained, and a
at the door or from John Helmsing,
trial run undertaken.
96 High Street, Harlton,
So Pippin’s: coffee and company opens for customers in the
jandmhelmsing@hotmail.com, or telephone Community Room at Hardwick Primary School on 7 June from
01223.263203.
10am to midday. Do pop in and say hello.

Music for a Summer’s Evening
with Skylark
Sat 5 July, 7.30pm,
in St Peter’s church, Coton
Tickets at the door.
Pianist Roger and singer Jude with
trumpet and double bass and early 20th
century popular, jazz and dance music.

Summer afternoons
@ St Mary's, Hardwick
Enjoying tea and home made
refreshments, with activities for the children
in a unique setting in the SundayClub
garden behind the church
on Tuesdays 5th, 12th and 19th of July
and Wednesdays 6th,13th and 20th of July
From 2.30 to 4.30
We don't make any charge but contributions
will be most welcome.

The Oasis Holiday Break
at Haslingfield
for seniors will take place on
Tuesday 29th to Thursday 31st July 2014
Join us for three relaxing mornings of
interesting activities and enjoyable company
followed by a decent lunch in the Methodist
Church rooms, Haslingfield .
Further information from Derek Tombs
[263705] and David Lewis [874029]

Advance notice for OASIS 2014
in COMBERTON
This holiday club for the over 60s
will take place in the mornings
on Wed 27th, Thurs 28th and Fri 29th August.
The Anglican, Baptist and Catholic
communities work together to produce
OASIS.
The meetings will be held at Comberton
Baptist Church, Green End, Comberton.
The theme this year will focus on
the Countryside.
As usual each day will consist of a choice of
activities, a talk and a short worship
session.
Lunch will be provided.
The total cost - £15.
Further details at
www.oasis@c-b-c.org.uk.

The Church in Toft celebrated its Spring Feast weekend at the
beginning of May with food, dancing and music events on Saturday
and on Sunday with a Rogation plus! We met at the Methodist
Church for an short outdoor service, then walked through the rape
and pea fields, past a blooming Hardwick Wood to Frog's Hall for a
picnic lunch, then back to the village green. Toft Brownies and
Guides, members of the Sunday School and other children danced
round the Maypole accompanied by live music in the 'company' of
the May garland in memory of past Spring feasts. A short walk to
the well beside the church and the drawing of a clear bucket of water
and a reminder by Mike of Christ's visit to a well and the importance
of water in Christianity; then the clergy of the area using rosemary
(for remembrance) sprigs sprinkled everyone with well water.
Around 100 then
gathered in church and
the service of
thanksgiving began with a
rogation parade of
banners and bells. The
theme was our homeland
and our music Toft
Gallery Band. And to
finish a parish tea on the
Manor lawn - all in
glorious sunshine!
Photograph Methodist
Student, Baptist Minister
and Methodist Minister
sprinkle water.

Bach- St. John Passion

A review
A liturgical performance of Bach’s St John Passion at Harlton Parish
Church on Sunday 13 April offered a most fitting and memorable
introduction to Holy Week meditations this year. Singers from
Cambridge (Cambridge Orpheus Singers) and London (Oriana
Singers), a team of young soloists (Sofia Larsson, Anna Harvey,
Bozidar Siljanic, Richard Dowling, Bradley Smith and Bradley Travis)
and the Brandenburg Sinfonia combined under the baton of Harlton’s
Director of Music, Leon Lovett, to present an accomplished and
moving performance of this oratorio. In addition, seasonal chorale
preludes from Bach’s Orgelbuchlein were played by Harlton’s organ
scholars before and after the performance. A short introduction to the
Passion, setting the narrative in its historical and theological context
was given by Revd Tim Ditchfield. Bach’s settings of the Passion
represent the culmination of a long tradition of musical dramatisation
within the Christian liturgy. It is good to see this tradition continued in
such fine form in Harlton.
Thanks are due to all the performers and organisers, to Harlton
Parochial Church Council and an anonymous donor for financial
support, and to the Josephine Baker Trust for sponsoring the
soloists.

If you would like a news item included in the next edition
(August/September) please email information to K Dawson
by 20 July Email: kd323565@gmail.com

Photo Gallery
Pet service at Harlton church
11 May

Team Training Day
17 May

“Sacred Space” Spring
18 May

